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Petitioners Ask for 
Booze Vote in Ranger

Votar* in Hunger will mareh I ers filed application for the 
to the polks again early neat petition* on July lti

m ' f  1i? t0,Xic* H  11 •» unknow. whether the 
will be legally *ol<l in that J  absence o f County Judge John
**>wn' Hart, who i* rerovering from

Date for the election is ex- ' surgery at Scott and White 
peeled to be Saturday, Sept. I Hospital in Temple, will affect

the action of the Court Monday 
morm ng.

Lions Host 

W ives for 

Nice' Meet
The Eastla.id Lion* are in-

_____ viting their ladie* to hear
er* are necessary to meet the about the recent Lions Inter-

Hth.
Ten petition  were returned 

to the county' clerk's office 
Thursday o f this week, bear
ing 342 signatures, asking that 
an election be railed by the I 
County Commissioner's Court 
to vote on the legalization o f! 
all alcoholic beverage* in Kan- I 
ger.

The petition  did not spec
ify 'o n "  or '‘ o f f  premise con
sumption, and it i* generally 
interpeted to mean ‘ both", 
when it isn’t *pecified.

It is estimated that 2*4 sign

'OPERATION MOP-UP'

Oral Polio Vaccine Drive 
In Courthouse A ugust 18

FRIDAY IS 

DEADLINE

i ,

requirements o f the law con 
ren in g  liquor elections.

A vote less than three 
months ago (June 3th) in 
Ranger for the legal sale o f 
beer and wine was defeated 
506 to 423.

national convention at their 
regular meeting Tuesday at 
oon at the White Elephant 

Restaurant.
Ih-puty District Governor 

at-large Clifford Schmidt of 
Mineral Wells will show films

Almost the same number o f j and describe the world con
clave o f Lions held at Niee, 
France, in June.

Club president Bill Walters 
announced that it is imperat
ive that the club be i i formed 
o f the intention o f the mem-

petiUoner* signed this one as 
did the last.

Monday is the next regular 
session o f the Commissioner's 
Court and the county clerk is 
directed by law to re|wrt the
petitions to the court at its I bers and their wives who plan 
first next meeting. j to attend the Tuesday meet,

Johnson Smith's staff was -o as to be able to prepure the 
- busy Thursday afternoon and right amount o f fowl.
■Of ill the polio I Friday checking the validity of Schmidt was the unsuccess- 
r„,«i y ,te«_.>0 > the petition signers ( Each f u| candidate for District Gov-

*•* "T®** , must be a legally, qualified! emor at the District conven
ts  »P slmost voters o f the corporate limit* I tion held i Last land recently.

Hut year” , t h a I of Ra iger— the area covered At thut time, he was defeated 
it of Health an- 1 by_th« petition.) j by I'ete Shotw ell o f Abilene

‘Operation polio mop-up 
Saturday. Aug. lxth.

The Eastland Civic- League and < 
sponsor a mass polio inoculation 
Sabin oral vaccine on that day. M 
president, announced this week.

The Eastland campaign will be t 
ing" those persons wh 
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have to be held some times lie- 
tween Sept. 2nd. and 12th. 
Saturday, the 8th, is the o ie  
'lay most likely to be favored 
for such elections.

The Ranger election promot-

The Nice, Prance, conven
tion is considered to be one of 
the most colorful and cosmop
olitan annual gatherings ever 
held.

Set i l the sun-drenched 
toautv o f the Riviera, in a 
veritable bower o f flowers, it 
was an experience which ul- 
mowt 30,000 Lions and their 
families from every corner o f 
the Lion work! aren’t expected 
to soon forget.

NO SABINE FOR RIP -There'll be plenty of Sabine 
Oral polio vaccine for all the residents ol Eastland 
County at the Courthouse in Eastland Saturday, 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. hut alas, evyn the miracle of 
the |>olio vaccine can’t help 'Old Rip’. Mary Nico
las, deputy county clerk, bemoans, the fact that Old 
Rip won't be getting any cubes of sugar, although 
he will lie in the lobby, as usual, watching the pro
ceedings from his velvet coffin. (A&Cl

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Sabin oral vaccine is to be available 

without cost to all citizens of Eastland County at the 
Eastland County Courthouse on Saturday, August 
18, 1962, and on Saturday, August 25, 1962. under the 
sponsorship of the Civil League and Garden Club ol 
Eastland. Texas, in a program endorsed by the East 
land County Medical Association, and

WHEREAS, such program can effectively pro
vide protection against the dread disease of polio, 
and all persons who have not received such vaccine 
should be encouraged and urged to take same,

NOW, THEREFORE, KNOW  A L L  MEN BY 
THESE PRESENTS, that as Chairman of the Board 
of City Commissioners of the City of Eastland, Texas, 
I hereby proclaim said August 18 and August 25 as 
.Sabin Oral Saturday in PAstland. Texas, and Urge at! 
persons in Eastland County who have not taken the 
Sabin oral vaccine to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity for polio protection afforded them hy such 
program of the Civil League and Garden Club.

Virgil T. Sea berry. Jr.
Chairman, Board of City Commissioner*

enrolling fir.*4 termers in the 
Kastland public schools and 
only D> students have bee i 
registered so far, school o ffi
cials import.

A t least 64) pupil* are ex 
ported to be in the fir .-1 grade 
this year—indicati k that this 
week will be a busy ui»e at the j | j 
registration desks.

Children mud lie six year.-' 
o f age, on or before September 
1st in order lo b« eligible, a 
well as having had a smallpox 
vaccination amf a valid birth 
certificate.
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Be Considered
Sixteen County men have 

bee i called a* prospective jur
ors for service on what is ex
pected to be a news-making 
grand jury session, to begin 
in (Mat District Court Monday.

District Attorney Earl Con
ner Jr. annou iced this week 
that the grand jury will be 
asked to return a murder in
dictment against Nathan Cur
ry, 17, o f Cisco.

There are two Cisco men and 
one Eastland mo i on the 
venire. Seven are from Gor
man, five from Rising Star, 
and one from Carbon.

Twelve will be picked.
Appearing Monday will tie 

H. L. King o f Eastland; Bob 
Elliott a id  W. E. Bean, Doth 
o f Ciaco; William G. Elliott 
o f  Carbon; Henry McCoy, G. 
W. Fore, U. Z. Aaron, Robert 
Butler and C. M. Carroll, all 
o f Rising Star; and J. C. Don
aldson, Gray don W. Base, I>ean 
Bennett, J. W. Brown, W. C. 
Brow ling, Joe Collins and Tom 
Dunn, all o f  Gorman.

Curry has been confined at 
Gatesville State School for 
Boys since August, 1961, af
ter being declared delinquent

i ig the home of  Mrs. Florence 
Hussey o f Cisco. The A. S. C. S. employees 

. . . .  . . o f the Eastland County of-
Mrs. Hussey, a church **c- ~ ve a surprise party on

retary, w-as found stabbed to Au(fuat 2 nd at the home of 
death in her home June 29, an(j j|rs Johnnie Aaron
1961.

Curry was 17 July 22.
Conner mid Curry would 

‘ not necessarily be returned”  
to Eastland for the hearing.

The district attorney said the 
grand jury would conveie 
Monday '‘ but we have several 
other cases to take care of, 
and I don’t know what day ex- 

(Continued on Page 5)

2 New Fathers 
At Safeway

You’ll probably see two es
pecially beaming faces at Safe
way this week.

There are two brand new 
fathers in the store after this 
past week.

Manager T. M. Temple is 
boosting a new eight |>ound 
boy born Thursday in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Temple and !*aby 
are doing fine.

to honor Mr. a d Mrs. How
ard W. Gilbert o f Carbon.

The occasion marked the 
retirement o f Mr. Gilbert a f
ter 25 years of service with 
the local office.

About thirty people attend
ed the imrty, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gilbert o f Tani|»a, 
Florida.

Home hade ice cream and 
cake were served on the patio 
o ff the Aaron home, ami Mr. 
Emmett Powell prese ted Mr. 
Gilbert a g ift o f a rod and reel 
and tackle box on behalf of 
all the employees.

Howard Gilbert began work
ing for the old A. A. A. in 
1987, working in the field and 
also in the office with plane 
table maps, helping to measure 
allotment crops a d to stake 
earthen dams and run terrace 
lines.

For the past 15 years he had 
been at the counter in the o f
fice to help Eastland County 

i farmers with their conservation

to many farmers in Eastland 
Cou ty, will take more active 
interest in the growing of

! Dutchess.- Others 
Attend De Leon 
Melon Festive!

MisN L&urbaWfr McCullough , 
represented Enutlend n *  a «lut j 
chess *n the annual I ‘each and ! 
Melon Festival i . !>*• Leon I 
Wedne.xlay nijrht, akni)? with! 
some 30 or 40 other dutches.-**- ' 
representing surrounding eit I 
ies.

A lie Leon K'H w a crown- I 
e<l uueo o f the occussion Vis
iting tlutthesses were not in 
competition for the crown.

Miss McCollough, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. S. ti. McCul- 
lough o f 1201 W. Plummer, 
Ka-LUicl, pgrtK i paled in both 
the p h r »^  a»i<T coronation. *STie 
wan escorted by <*lark Conner, 
son o f Mr. a id Mrs. Far! Con
ner, Jr. o f 11 Ot# S. Seaman, 
Eastland.

Miss M<<’ ullough is a 11162 
graduate of Kastland High ! 
School.

Festivities at I)e Leon con- j 
tinued through Saturday.

Lee Ellis, Chamber o f Com
merce manager and Dick Dix
on, Majestic Theater manager, 
o f Fasti a ml also attendetl the 
affair.

Local Youths 
In Louisiana
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will benefit person* fn  
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The liwnl project will < 
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Collie Held Sail

will rvach at the eveni g ser-
vie® *n the Methodist t »lurch
Sunt ay at 7 o ’cloik. •tl 2 p.m. in l l « r

B« 1» grew Up luval for Mi-... J. A Fi
ctttm h tariff It spmjr-*he«* Yliwti*
he '■%a.- licenised to pre®c h lie p ni. | tireen J
deli. •red hi; first jtermoi 1 rom Home where she
the *hurch*s pulpit. patient for a

Ik graduated from Texas months.
We 1eyan ( ' allege and F The Rev W l

wheat, cotton, hogs and cattle j With U. S. Army
farm— and will #

on burglary charges in enter-1 orial Hospital.

Produce Manager and Mrs. | and allotme t problems. 
Wayne Bailey have a new six- Mr. ami Mrs. Gilbert will 
pound, 13 ounce girl, bom Fri- I continue to make their home 
day morning at Eastland Mem- I on their farm near Carbon, ami

on his own 
spend some time fishing too! | Terry Lee Cox, Buddy Mos

er and Homer Carrol departed 
from Abilene on Wed esday 
for Louisiana, where they will 
be .stationed with the United 
States Army for a basic train
ing period o f eight weeks.

Cox is the son o f Mrs. Ada 
V. Cox o f 612 W. Valley in 
Eastland.

Moser is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Velton Moser also of 
Eastla d.

Carrol is the nephew o f Mrs. 
Jewell Heaves o f 311 K. Val
ley in Eastland.

School of Theology at .j. M. L
He did graduate v,.-rk ir 

Pastoral Counsel! g at Texiu 
Christia University and Tu 
lane University in New Or
leans.

A lter serving several ehur 
es in the Central Texas C 
fere nee, he transferred t.
Louisana Conference.

He is o\v the pastor ol 
Methodist Church at Kent* > 
la ., Baton Rouge District.

The public is cordially 
vited to hear Rev. Mr. Col

Groin Facilities 
Sold; Moving 
Planned

The four big, grain storage 
bins and elevator.** located on 
North Seaman St. in Eastla d 
have been sold and are to be 
moved from here.

Alvin Kincaid, who lives 
north of town on the B reckon- 
rido

Id Saturday 
ier’s Chapel 
n»r, 83, who 
diking J

Acres Nursing 
»d been a 

iut seven

Hallenbeck
I was the officiating minister 

and burial wa* made in Flat- 
j wood Cemetery under the dir- 
| uction o f Hamner Funeral
j Home.

Mrs. Fisher, who ha<l lired in
Fust laml f ur the pafet 22 years.

m- tomb- her home at 304 S. Oak
i Ii,-, for miany year*.

She wa> bora in Huns on
Lhe | !une 27, 187?' and was nmr-
tul. j rieil to J \. Fisher on Nov-

omber 15, ] 8P.3 in Ada, Tea

lie. Survivor’s include one ilau-
i ghtor. Mrs \\ ! h ♦•<!> of
j Okla hi>mu, City, Okla.; two
1 sons, Pat of Tyler and Clyde
of St land: 14 grandchildren
alid 2<) gre•a t-gra to Ichild re n.

F!oq Replaced 
By "Telstar”

A “ Tel star”  is now replac- 
1 ing the U. S. flag in the flow- 
,>r hot! on the en-t sule of the 
i to ffb . . iicconting to Mrs.

Highway. annuoacml Art Johnson, postmaster.

HOWARD W. GILBERT 
. . , serve, 25 years

'•Doe Gilbert”  us he is know

A T  E A S T L A N D  M E M O R IA L

Services Facilities Expanded; 
Patient Capacity To Be Enlarged

An expansion o f facilities is I dishwashing a n H sterlising I* in progress further west
pension oi raciiine. mpnt havP heei. arlded in Construction o f u new lobby

tu»  kitchen, plus a rest area is in progress further west, 
for kitchen employes. Tentative plans for t h e

Kitchen supervisor, Mrs. Jess patients’ s o u t h  w i n g  
Cavenaugh, said that the extra to be s t a r t e d  after 
room, which has been needed the facility expansion has been 
for five years, will help tre-finished call for about 14 new 
mendousljf. L roofs, according to Bill Frost.

The original par t of the hos- chairman o f the hospital board, 
pital has recently been com- He said that all additions 
Dletely air conditioned a n d are styled to blend harmoni- 
about 990 extra feet of office ously with the present building.

being added on the Twenty-one patients’ -------

wall underway at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital and planning 
has begun for a new patient’s 
wing which will provide for 
about ,  third more patients.

Changes in the kitchen and 
nursea’ station are already 
complete.

Both rooma ware about dou
bled in alee during the enlar
gement program and new eqquip 
tnent waa added in the kitchen 
where the additional space was 
provided.

A new ardt, steam ta»le and

west^side of the hospital whereare provided by the hospital
the present lobby is located. (Continued on Pago S)

Judge Is Doing 
'Beautifully*

County Judge John Hurt was 
reported to be doing “ beauti
fully”  Friday after his recent 
surgery at Scott a d  White 
Hospital in Temple.

A tube, which aided in his 
breuthing, has been remove*! 
from his nose, apparently help
ing and making him much 
more comfortable.

He has been moved from 
the recovery room to Room 
180.

Correction In 
S. S. Schedule

Effective 8 27 62 the Social 
Security Representative will he j
at (he COUNTY COURT; 
ROOM in Kastland instead of 
the Ctiy Hall. There is no 
change in dates or hour.

Football 
Physical Forms 
Ready Monday

! Prospect ire high school f »o‘ j 
, bull players have ln*en remind I 
*id to nick up their physical | 

[ report blank at the high school j 
office Monday.

I Physical examinatio s will | 
j !*:• given fluring this week and | 
I ‘ nch youngster mun ha e a| 
, ouy of the Intersrhol W istic i 

i eague form to get the physi
cal.

Tl e examinations will he 
iri‘ en at bk^iiand Medical and 
^o.-g’Val Clinic, and bo\ are 
as.ied to come i i  groups o f six 
r-r o for the tests.

The form also hears a blank 
for farents’ consent.

that he had sold the facilitie 
to the Dura t Peanut Co. of 
Durant, Okla.

The hins and elevators will 
be mo\ed to Durant sometime 
within the next 30 days, Kin- j ( a 
••aid said. I at

Amount o f consideration 1 heat, 
was not annou red. week

T e tar. which is replacing 
the fl g for the remainder of 
the - son, is formed with 
White Vinca (periwi klacl 
with a background o f l*ortula- 
( a ( ruo-s ros»M ami should be 
• t peak, barring extreme 

about three or four

Rev. Roberts Accepts 

Memphis, Tenn., Pastorate
The Rev. Jame- M

Now Showing At 

The M AJESTIC
I N  E A S T L A N D

The Notorious 
Landlady

F R E E  P A S S E S

To Those Who Find Their 
Names Set Bold Face Typo 
Among The

CLASSIFIEDS!

Roberts 
Iritftor o f  Bethel Baptist 
Church for the past months, 
will assume the pastorate of 
Oakland Memorial Baptist 
Church i ? Memphis. Tenn.

Rev. Roberts resigned the 
Eastland church Wednesday, 
Aug. 8-1 h.

His new pastorate will be in 
a newly re located church w ith 
a membership o f  650 and a 

t Sunday School enrollment of 
300.

A nntive o f Tenne he
| tered the minstry in Mem- 
i phis, and came to Texas to 
I enter Southwestern Theological 
j Seminary where he graduated 
I with a Bachelor o f Divinity 
I degree.
; Following graduation he 
. iNMtomd in Denton for five 
J yeans before coining to EbM- 

land.
In a mnincing his Fad land 

departure, he said, '*My family 
and I have come to love and 
appreciate the vrery fine poople 

I o f Eastland. We wish to ex

press our sincere appreciation 
to all the fine friend# for their 
kindness and friendship dur
ing our fltoy here.”

u p _

REV J. M ROBERTS
f . , to TfnntoiM

* !
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Coleman House 

Receives Slate 

Historical Noil

The Rock House." the old-1 
est residence still standing in 
Coleman County, has been 
found worthy of receiving a 
Texas Historical Building Me-1 
dallion, Mrs. Mike Butler of | 
A u s t i n ,  chairman of the 
Houses and Buildings Commit
tee, Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee, announ
ced The house is located 
near Leaday on the Padgitt 
Hanch

The Historical Building Me
dallion is awarded for struct
ures which have architectural 
or cultural significance to the 
history of a community or 
area This is an award pre
sented by the State of T ex 
as for buildings worthy of pre
servation. •

The Rock House was built

E ASTLAN D  TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, AUGUST 12, 1962 Eastla

in 1847 during the time the 
Indians exerted a dominent in
fluence. It served us head
quarters for the 87,000 acre 
Day Ranch and has been in 
•ontinuous occupation as a 
ranch residence since that 
ime. The ranch is owned by 

Mr. James T Padgitt of Sun 
Antonio.

Since the Building Medallion 
program was inaugurated in 
March of this year, over 150 
Historical Building Medallions 
have been placed over the 
state. The goal of marking 
1,000 of Texas historic build
ings has been set for the next 
two years.

The Medallion is 14 inches 
in diam eter and is made of 
cast aluminum with Swedish 
steel effect. Red. white and 
blue stars and the words, 
"State Historical Survey Com
m ittee" encircle a raised map 
of Texas.

Other structures found wor
thy of the honor are the A la
mo, Governor's Mansion and 
Sam Houston's home.

Master Gland Key to Health News

Howi four COVERAGE?

( I f  you're not 
u ti »< f ird ,  call 
M H Perry .
MAm 9 2275 

H a ' i  the 
Southland M an )

Royal Service 
Program Set 
For Tuesday

The Women’s Missionary 
Union o f the Bethel Baptist 
Church will meet Tuesday at 
' n.m. in the Eduvit o al 

Building for the regular Boy- 
al Service Program.

Mrs. L. C. Brown will sene 
as nrogram leader for the 
moi ling meeting.

All mothers are urged to 
bring their children to att-nd 

G. x and °unbeam nro
gram, which will also be held 
at that time.

Ladies of the church ale ur
ged to attend this important 
missionary program and a 1 1 
visitors are welcome.

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has boon in operation in this 
section since 19-12 selling policies to he used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from S100 
to $600 and our policies are paid in cash , which 
allows freedom in the selection of the Funeral 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Why can some persons'
quickly and easily throw j 
off every infection while' 
others constantly wage a 
losing battle against one 
germ after another?

Why do most individuals 
react with overwhelming 
success to a vaccine, while 
it has very little effect on 
other persons?

Is there perhaps a master 
gland that triggers the immune 
reactions?

•'Yes, it’s the thymus gland," 
says Dir. Robert A. Good, re
search professor o f pediatrics 
at the University o f Minnesota, 
and March o f Dimes grantee.

Dr. Good recently won the 
annual award medal of the 
American Society for Experi
mental Pathology, much o f his j 
work being done with National j 
Foundation financial support.

Dr. Good presented new ev i
dence greatly strengthening 
this theory about the thymus 
gland in a paper he delivered 
before the Federation of Am er
ican Societies for Experimental 
Biology at Atlantic City.

He detailed the results of 
experiments carried out in col
laboration with other scientists 
which, he said, provide ev i
dence that the thymus is a key 
organ in the body's endless 
struggle to protect itself against 
harmful substances. The thy
mus is located behind the 
breastbone in humans.

Much o f Dr. Good’s study 
was based on observation of 
125 patients with agammaglob
ulinemia, a rare disease oc
curring most often in children 
whose bodies fail to produce 
gamma globulin, the substance 
in the blood which forms anti
bodies to fight off invasion by 
germs and other foreign sub
stances.

Further study showed the 
association o f other diseases 
with agammaglobulinemia, in
cluding a high incidence of 
rheumatoid arthritis and re 
lated diseases; leukemia and 
Hodgkin’s disease (cancer of 
the lymph glands), and other 
disabilities suspected to result ] 
from malfunction o f the im
mune system.

This led Dr. Good and his 
associates to the thymus as the 
important organ o f immunity. 
The theory was tested by 
removing the thymus of rab
bits less than five days old.

,’4j- i

■
In his Minneapolis laboratory, Or. Robert A. Good, March of Dimes 
research grantee in arthritis at University of Minnesota School af 
Medicine, checks an X-ray film.

They proved later to be un
able to form antibodies in any 
way and thus could not throw
off disease.

Secondly, Dr. Good found 
that these same animals would 
accept skin grafts from other 
rabbits. Normally, skin can 
be transplanted only between 
identical twins. By this means 
the doctor was able to show 
how the natural barriers to 
tissue transplantation can be 
knocked down merely by re
moval of the thymus in the 
newborn. This phenomenon, 
the Minnesota pediatrician be
lieves, has a human parallel, 
namely agammaglobulinemia, 
where antibodies are usually 
absent. For example, one of 
the children with this disease 
now under study by Dr. Good’s 
group has been carrying an 
intact skin graft for more than 
seven vears—even though the 
skin had been taken from  a 
unrelated donor.

Studies of this sort, Dr. Good 
pointed out, have been possible 
only during the last decade 
since modem treatment has 
enabled the survival o f chil
dren with immunologic defi
ciency diseases, and new labo
ratory techniques made possible 
the accurate analysis o f blood 
and tissue components.

“ We are gradually getting

much closer to understanding
the whole process o f immunity 
and its relation to disease," 
Dr. Good said. "W e ro w  can 
see a real possibility o f learn
ing how to manipulate and 
overcome the natural barriers 
to transplantation o f human 
organs, such as the kidney, as 
well as other tissues.

“ It's tempting to speculate 
that someday w e may have 
thymus gland banks just as we 
now have blood banks and 
bone banks, in order to supply 
thymus tissues for persons 
whose immune response is be
low par. This may also provide 
us with a means of altering an 
individual's immunologic pat
tern by implanting foreign thy
mus cells when the need arises."

The March o f Dimes-sup- 
ported scientist pointed out that 
further studies o f animals arti
ficially deprived of the ability 
to produce antibodies are ur
gently needed to provide in
sight into rheumatoid arthritis 
and other diseases which occur 
in patients with agammaglobu
linemia.

Fundamental research aimed 
at unraveling these disease 
mysteries is already under way 
with March o f Dimes support 
at medical centers throughout 
the country, including Dr. 
Good's laboratory.

W H A T  COM M UNISM  DOES

GOLDEN AGE  

NURSING HOM E
104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals - Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs. C. M .Searcy, R. N. 
Supervisor of Nurses

■ H o o o o o e j o o o o o o C ’

balance your books.„

with the 0/utystA.f.
FINE POINT

The cold w ar has diverse
facets.

It is a war of armaments, 
with both sides piling up of
fensive and defensive wea
pons of unimaginable d e- 
structive power.

It is a war of trade, with 
both sides using their re- 
sourses in an effort to be
come the world's dominant 
economic force.

It is a war for men's 
minds— and this may prove, 
in the long run, to be the 
most important facet by far. 
The Soviets and their satel- 

I lites are pitted against the 
I United States and the West 

in a no-holds-barred cam 
paign to convence vast num
bers of people, especially in 
the new and uncommitted 
nations, that its system is 
the best.

So, a great many author
ities believe that a vital Free

a

AUDITOR'S 
Ball Point Pen f F-460

long 7"  perfectly balanced writ
ing initrument,d e s ig n e d  for 
auditor!, accountant!, b ook 
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
ONIT TMf AUTMfNTIC NATIONAttT 
AOVttTlSEO LINDT S|N CAUIES tMI , 
LINDT UNCONDITION*!
•UAIANTil DO NOT ACCEST 111%
STITUTII — LOOk EOI “LINDT" ON 
TMf SEN I _.__

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Urn **•"•**• M S' sorMi 

• l l l l  #E-«SS.

WeouEeefvreo try

IfNDV PIN  CO., INC.,
Us. Co)*. I  U

SAVE UP TO 757. 
On Your Clothes

W p make suits, dresses, 
cocktail dresses, wedding
?ow n i,  etc.

H a v *  last year 's  dress or 
•uit re - styled or re-modeled 
■ ■ • A l l  kinds o f  Alterations.

W e  speria lire in petite 
and tall models . . . Gradu- 
itp of leading design srhools 

ve trs  o f  experience for  
tatisif ied cl ientelle . . . R e f 
erences.

RUMLEY TAILORS
701 Avenue D Cisco

World need is to do a better
job than in the past in point
ing out and emphasizing the 
failures and oppressions of 
communism. And one of the 
better examples, it seems, is 
communisms newest bastion, 
Castro’s Cuba, which is only 
90 miles from  our o w n  
shores.

U S. News & World Report, 
in a recent issue, sums up 
the latest information on the 
way people now live  in Cuba 
and what Castro and his po
licies have done. Its an al
most incredible s t o r y  of 
change for the worse that 
has taken place in a m ere 
three and a half years.

The magazine says, "Cuba, 
just before Castro, was en
joying its most prosperous 
years... Now Cuba, the hard 
facts show, is an economic 
shambles —  bulging with 
guns, but bankrupt.”  Then 
it cites fact a fter fact, based 
on offic ial U.S. sources.

Before Castro, Cubans had 
a per capita income averag
ing $334. third highest in L a 
tin Am erica. Now it has 
dropped to below $200

The food situation is a l
most calamitous, with Cu 
bans now eating only about 
half as well as in the pre- 
Castro days.

In addition to sharply re
ducing the take-home pay of 
Cuban workers, Castro has 
taken from  them many va l
uable b e n e f i t s ,  including 
overtime, vacations, bonuses, 
and the right to strike. Tax 
es, by way of contrast, have 
gone up.

The Cuban economy, ap
parently. approaches a state 
of collapse. Gone is the U.S

market for Cuban sugar, 
wh i c h was the country’s 
main source of income. Now 
Castro barters sugar with 
communist nations, receiving 
in return, goods which often 
are in ferior in quality or not 
needed.

The Cuban currency re
flects conditions. The pre- 
Castro peso was worth one! 
U.S. dollar. The c u r r e n t 1 
Castro peso is valued at five  
to seven per dollar.

In only one area, it seems, | 
has Castro made "p rogress ’ ' , 
—  if that is the right word j 
for it. He has built, with 
Soviet arms and advice, the 
strongest m ilitary power in 
Latin Am erican history. He 
has built also a Soviet-model 
spy system. These elements, 
and his almost unbridled use 
o f terror, make it possible 
for him to keep the nation

Kokomo
Mrs. Carra Sessum accom

panied Mr. ami Mrs. Eulice 
of San Antonio to Robv 

on Th "r»d *v  for a r i « ’ t with 
-ul Mrs. John Kikcr and 

family.
Mrs. Cor—i Senaum r ° ‘ aimed 

home on Surd»y and Me. And 
Mrs. Fnlioe Scss’im continued 
on to Colorado for a vacation 
trin.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Jainos, 
Jr. and children returned to 
their home in Shamrock on Sun
day after spending their vn~*t- 
ion here with her sister, Mrs 
Victor Back and children end 
with relatives in Stephens’He.

The Packs and James atten
ded the Pack and Alexander 
reunions fn Stephenville l a s t  
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Donald
son and children o f M idkiff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Danny Don
aldson o f Odessa are visitin'* 
with the John Donaldsons and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lisa ter 
were in Abilene on Sund-v to 
attend the Scoggins reunion in 
the Votne of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Croft.

Mr. and M-s. Albert Hen
dricks and Sylvia were d nner 
guests o f  the Claude Fullcts or 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claitor and 
Mrs. W. A. O'Neal of G uman 
anil Nannv Snider visited 'v ’th 
ed with thef during the after
noon.

Mr W. E. l*ittman o f Fort
Worth snent Sundry with his
f! Pee, Mr*. W F. BrV"M
Other dinner guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Bryant a n d
Larry. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasa-
tpr nnd .term’ o f Fastln*id visit
ed with the mduring the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brown 
visited in Fort Worth from 
Thursday until Saturday with 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Elwin Atchinson a n d  
family.

’I’Viere were m»ny visitors at 
the Kokofo Baptist Church on 
Sunday and at other services 
during the revival. We are al
ways hanoy to have our visitors 

tlmm to romp and 
worship with us every time they 
can.

W e are Haring some wonder
fu l sendees. I f  you haven’t at
tended the services you have 
auased a blessing.

Mrs. Carra Swaum and Mrs. 
W. F. Rryant visited with Mrs. 
J. C. Timmons on Monday.

Mrs. John Lasater visited

with Mrs. Hoyt Bryant on ?! m- ; 
dav

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seigo of 
Fasti*"'! v i#:*ed v -li nil
Mrs. Albert Hendric'cs on Sun- | 
day night after attending t i e 
church services.

Mrs. A. B. Eaves returned 
this past week from a trip to 
Kokomo, lnd. to visit with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Wcbh. S'y» accompanied an- 
ethar daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hre »on t -ni end Kenneth to 
Brady. They enjoyed sightsee
ing through ten states while on 
their trip.

Lynn Laminack o f I-ake Jack- 
son and Vance Laminack of 
Gorman visited with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Delmon Eaves family on 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelinon Eaves, 
Mark and Dcliah attended the 
picnic for the Texas Ele-tric 
employees at the Park in East- 
land last Friday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I arry Hallmei't 
and Becky of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bennett o f Big 
Spring virted  with the Vern 
Garretts and Jimmy Littles on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Ne'son 
and children spent Sunday at 
Six Flags Over Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNcely 
and son Ronnie left.on Wednes
day morning for their home 'in 
Solvang, Calif, after spending 
their vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McNeelz 
and with her parents in Ranger.

Miss Sims 
Receive D

s  rah Blanche 
| Smith Oak Street , 
will receive a Buch 
ence degree in Nu 

I meneement exercise 
on the campus of 
mons University, f  

, u.«t 17, nt 8 p.m. 
Miss Sims is maj 

ondary education 
A graduate of Kai 
School, she attend*: 
ior College before
su.

Commencement 
he Merle H. Tueke 
New Mexico, who 
o f Kiwnnis Clubs I 

Dr. Boy R. McC 
ed Baptist minister 
wood, will speak a' 

1 eate service on W 
, 8 p.m. Tucker an 
are Hardin-Simnur

____
! Read The CL

Helps Heal 
Itchy Skin
Zemo—liquid or oin' 
tor's antiseptic, pro 
itching, stops scratc 
helps heal and clea 
rashes. Buy Extra
Strength Zcmo for 
atubborn cases!

HAMNER FUNERAL H
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Flastland County since 1ST 
ambulance and funeral service. Our amL 
are oxygen equipped nnd air condition 

Through our nation-wide connoctio 
other funeral directors, we can handle a 
from any point in America. W e  offer this 
knowing that we can relieve the famil 
burdens incident to any death away freu

Eastland Dial MA

under control and, so far, to 
prevent the organization of 
an e ffective counter-force 
Meanwhile, conditions g e t  
worse and worse for the 
masses of the Cuban peo
ple.

U.S. News says at the end : 
“ The world once more is 
s e e i n g  what Communism 
does to a country.”

It's No Laughing Matter -
. . . .  to those who will lose their U0'. <
safe driving on account of the repeal of t 
ty Driver Insurance Plan on August 1 
cheer up! This agency has available a d 
plan under which safe drivers can conti 
save money on their insurance if their 
activities and record make them eligible 
plan. If your car insurance expires this 
or next drop by the office and let us expl 
saving to you. No obligation.

Earl Bender & Compan
Eastland (Insurance since 1924)

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

NOW 13 A GOOD TIME , . .

TO HAVE YOUR

Portraif
MADE AT A&C STUDIO FOR THAT SOMEONE 

SPECIAL OR FOR THAT SPECIAL GIFT. 
All portraits processed in our own studio, and 

first class dressing facilities for your convenience

WE TAKE PICTURES IN YOUR HOMES OF 
PARTIES, REUNIONS, ANNIVERSARIES, AND 

WEDDINGS

FAST PHOTO FINISHING

A&C STUDIO
102 S. Seaman Phone 9-2616

FOR JUST A F

CENTS A
A  CLASSIF IED  A D  HERE C 

O N LY PENNIES A  DAY, YET IT C A N  BRING

PRICELESS RESUL

New Low Rates Now In Effect
M IN IM U M  (20 words or le s s ) ................ 60c

1 1nsertion................................ 3c per word

2 Insertions...............................5c per word

3 Insertions................................... 6c per word

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
YOUR "M ARKETPLACE” AT H O M E
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"il $-6.00 in Drrrmhrr. (Ave-

prior, fur n|i calvo* ) .
< !‘Wlc im,| calf numbers 

’<'>'-1 at 11.-: million h,*a<l „  
•Iti.iuary 1, 1 __  up 2 |
million from a year earlier, 
r io mild up was paining 
•dr-um; slaughter was ,|uw„  7
Iroreent but tot:,! I..... an(|
produotion was slightly due 
to li«i, y fed rattle marketings 
in tli, latter part o f the year. 
I otd re d meat production was 
second only to record 1956. 
I rices reacted to the press ire 
a <1 dropped from $28.til> in 
March to $21.tit) i.1 l)cceniSer.

The :r ice decline continued 
into 1 loll. The year Parted
with ',0.2 million head, up 2.1) 
million from llt.Vt. Total red 
meat production was up 8.3 
percent and beef and veal 8 
percent. The number o f cattle 
®nd calves o feed July 1 In 
J1 major statos was tip 4 per- 
ee.it and total slaujrhter from 
Augru.W-Noveinbei* was up 14 
peieen1 o 'e r  the same period 
In 11*59. Calf prices dropiied 
to $18.51) in 0,'toiler but a 
m id reduction in fed cattle 
market ng- in the la.Jt 2 
months of 1'ir.ii „nd fairly 
e<Kid ''.'he t grazing ke,|f. 
many rattle o ff the market. 
) ’ :;re* reacted, a d rose to 
$22 in I'ecemher.

■ '  is* 01 d m  1 ivTi, d o f e.-ti- 
n u tto  cattic rm.nberf in Id ill 
tr ite  pr. ducer- confidence; a 
t  vkup in e'onom ic activity  
" •  1 “ « te sn-i fo r  beef
—  • - ><■ • v neat pastures
Treated a f t n  tg d r i l l ,  d fo r  
Stockers, ami this plus good

"  ith only a 1 percent incteaM* 
in red meat production, kefrt 
pi i< es table a .d above the 
previous year.

I ' l  January 1, 1962, the 
nation's beef herd -tood at 
91).5 million head, tin 2.4 mil- 
I on from a year earlier, lie- 
cent increases nuntbers up 
for 4 consecutive years 

)>•' the economists, indicate 
that lieef production records 
aie due to lie set within the 
ext few yea 1 .,. The effect o f 

increased supplies 0.1 prices 
cannot be specifically pinpoint* 
c l  but the price depressing 
force is certain. Cattle pro-

B0 1  Offire Ojoiii 7 40 
Stalls at 8:15 

Hus O llus Closes 9.30

Cblldrsa
|,e The rate o f slaughter is do
or terinined, he add*, by the size 
(e. of tile ration's row herd at the 
nt beginning o f the year, size of 
he the calf rrou. lsingc co alitions, 
,1- number <f cattle fed and mark- 
,y, itc l and liquidation o f cattle 

I numbers. Tr.td production o f 
I*, I meat * beef, p<rrk, Inmh 

_  and mutton is also an im
portant pricing factor, he says.

In order to show whut hap- 
|iens to beef prices under a

,t .,f conditio Mrlla* 
study o f price 
the past six 

•— —  1954-61 1 
related them to the

SUNDAY M ONDAY J1
William Holden ★  Clifton Webb

SATAN NEVER SLEEPS
________  IN COLOR—

W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y  A l  t;. IN

FRONTIER UPRISING'
ney has made 
changes is or 
years

1 related them to the average 
prices received by Texas pro
ducers for all calves.

On January 1, |!)5tl, the 
nation’s beef henrd numbeied 

, pr,. * million head. A large calf 
nop wus produced and one of 
the worst lorvg-ru drouths
ontimted. A record number 

of 49,8 million rattle and cal
ve, wns slaughtered. Calf 
price* dropped to an nverage 
of I12 4U per hundred"eight 
in l*e, c.nber 1956.

Greatly improved -m gr 
roml t sans In 195 7 *' *wt I
slr.oghter. rrm*rl-|ly la rhe 
late mo ths o f  the year. The 
nation's cow heard ■ ns smal
ler amt fewer <* lv-« v « ? ,-p 
ihiced amt totel r. d r.e ,t t, *o- 
durtion wns down from the 
previous year by 4 m reeit. 
Itemnnd for rctock 'np  animal, 
a.id for feelers was strung unit 
high consumer i conic also 
helped push prices from $14.7') 
in January to $20.<»t> in l*cc 
ember.

Cow numbers on January 1,
1958 were again heiow year 
cnrl'er figures and the nat
ion’ , calf cron was also down. 
Cattle and calf alnuirhter wns 
down 13.5 |ierce t from 1357; 
range conditions were the best 
in years; total red meat pro
duction was the lowc,t since 
1954 and a huiid-un in cattle 
numbers started. 19-ires rcarh-

d r e s s  v a lu e s  . . .
too good to miss , . ,

• Transitional cotton pr nts 
in wonderfully warm me Dow, 
autumn colors at prices 
too good to-miss. One 
from a group nf smart S 
new shirtdresses softly ,H 
Styled with gently ruffled t 4 
sleeves and graceful un- f £ j  
pressed pleated skirt. O ]

feature 8:15CISCO CASUANC HIGHWAY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“rT g^ o n o sco L U M B iA  p ic t u r e s  presentsgsao a o c r

CONDITION COOD
The condition o f Mrs. Alvin 

Ki.uaid w»* call*** I ‘ ‘fine** !at«* 
this week nt Homlriuk Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene.

Mr- Kincaid underwent sur
gery there about a week agn, 
a d is exnectefl to b«‘ relea.-ed 
from the ho.-nital in about a 
week.

fA FRED KOHLMAR-RiCHARQ UUiNc PRODUCTION

BEG INN ING  
14fh YEAR 
IN EASTLAND

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
Kirk Douglas —  Gena Rowlands

10NELY ARE THE RRAVF

Good Eating 

Elbertas or 

Hales L
life KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE 
ilitc Each W ednesday— 50c C a rlo ad  
■DAY -  MONDAY — TUESDAY O FO U AU TY/

Prices Effective: Monday - Tuesday and Wednesday
PANAMA ft
ffiANKSj

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of $2.50 or More DfllC IO flS, BARTicrrs

THOMPSON S

WORTH QUALITY

GEftBER S-STRAINED

FRANKFURTERS
UMOUI S STAB

PORK SA U SA G E
SEA PACK - EBOZEN

STUFFED SHRIM P

DETERGENT

M A K E WELCHS

81"! McCarthy • Susan Travers LARGE
BOXES

IRELAND S-SLICED OR CHOPPED

FLOUNDER FILLETS
REAL OLD FASHION BANQUET - FROZENSTELLWELL'S

tie D I N N E R S v.
TRAPPEY’S - FROZEN

29s WHOLE OKRA
T  TOMATOES

KORN KIST - 100% COR

69c MARGARINE
Open Sunday — 1:00 

Open Mon. - Tues. 4:30 RANCH STYLE

FRUIT COCKTAIL LB. TKGS

D O N 'T  FO R GET 
PICK UP FREE PREMIUM 

C A R D -T O D A Y !

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 

A 12 lech Size 
COLOMBO'S PIZZA 

Void After Wed Au*. 15. 1962

50 BONUS SAH GREEN, STAMPS 
With Tbit Coupon And Pureh.ee of 

Any Size or Style of' Modes.
SANITARY NAPKINS

Void After Wed. Aug IS, 1962lY Don't u k

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 

A l h  oz. Jar of Tenderteaf
INSTANT TEA —  79c

Void After Wed Aug. 15, 1962

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 

Six I Lb. Can. of Kan-L-Ratioa
DOG FOOD

Void After Wed Ang. 15, 1962

100 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 
A 2 Lb. Can of Chase and Sanborn
COFFEE— AU Grinds-$1.27

Void After Wed. Aug. 15, 1962

BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
th Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 
A 5 LB Box of light Cru.t

FLOUR — 55c
Void After Wad Aug. 15. 1962

THURSDAY

fejwrasTic

2ND BIG FEATURE
SO BONUS SAH (K E E N  STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 
Four No. 303 Cans of DEL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN it*EAS
Void After Wed. Aug. 15, 1962

250 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon And Purchase of 

The New Testament of The
New English Bible —  S4.95

Void After Wed. A w  15. 1962

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon And Purchase of

Two No. 2 if Cans of HUNTS
YELLOW CLING PEACHES

Void After Wed Aug. 15. 1962

BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
th This Coupon And Purchase of 

Two Pkge. of UPTO N 'S
SOUP MIXES

Void After Wed. Aug. 15, 1962

MODE O’DAY

The Notorious feNDiADY

W O R T H

I?™*

g
JAck
m ob

/it

1
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M a d  a i d  W m  f M f S t a s t A f l s '
CALL M A  9-1707

TOURIST INDUSTRY SLOWER 
IN TEXAS DURING PAST YEAR

YOU can rent that spare bed
room with a T e l e g r a m  Classi-

• FOR RENT

FOK JiFNT: Furnished or un
furnished duplex, \[>piy E. 
Valley. Phone MA 9-2326. U

YES you can sell bicycles or 
roller skates with Telegram 
classifieds.

fied ! tf

FOR RENT: Furnished four
room house. Bill* paid. 207 S. 
Walnut.

FOR RENT: Apartment. For
details. pho « bun Novak,
The Notorious Landlady” , at 

MAin P-1120. 73

GARAGE SALE being held. 
Lamps. tables, mattrvss and 
springs, two year ol*t maple 
•ofa bed, steam iron, electric 
toaster, electric broom, o<W 
chairs, d'nette set, draw drape*. 
All prices cheap. 2o5 S. Oak- 
lawn, Eastland. t f

FOR SALE: Owing to the
death o f Mrs. W. A. Cathey 
her house at 401 S. Daugherty 
is offered for sale at 44000.
If interested write W. A. Gra
ham ndm. Estite Mrs. W. A. 
Cuthey, Box 198, Tuscola. 73

• PERSONALS
I f  you are lonely, broken 
tiearted, troutiled in apirit o. 
burdened with a sin-sick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol- 
a.iun and peace at First Meth
odist Church, t f

LE G AL NOTICE

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TE XA S H IG H W AY CONSTRU-

FOR SALE: Three good buys j

FOUND —  A perfect way to
get -ic o f thuse discard* at a 
profit. Sell them with a Tele
gram Classified. t f

FOR KE NT: TVo bedroom
house, a l l  W Patterson. See 
Monroe Walker, 30*: N. Dixie. 
E3

FOK SALE: Three house- and 
ten acres land on Eastland 
City Park Hill. See Royce
Phillips or W. F. Creager, 
Ranger. 80

in three bedroom homes. One 
G. 1. equity. All in good loca
tion and good condition. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. Phone MA 9-2117-

tf

FOR SALE : Modern two bed
room home, three blocks from

FOR
ished

R E N T : Downtown furn-
FOP
Phone

Used Piano. $155. 
Cate at 2709 in

i square. 
209 W

Phone
Valley.

MAin 9-1014.
73

upstairs apartment. Pri- ] Olden. 74
entrance.vate bath, private 

Newly redecorated. Bills paid. 
Also fumishe«1 apartments at 
1400 W Commerce. Phone MA 
9-1559 for information, tf

FDR RENT: Four-room fur
nished apartment. Newly re
decorated. Book Cases, wralk-in 
closets- Extra bed. A ir condit
ioned. Close in. Bills paid. MA 
9-1962. tf

FOR KE NT: Six room house 
with double garage. Shade 
tree*. See Mrs. John W. Smith, 
306 W. Plummer. t f

FDR KENT: Three room fur
nished apartment 2 block 
square. Air-oondi9ioned. Bills 
paid. Car port. Phone MAin 
9-2613. t f

FDR SALE: Used couch, rock- j 
er blonde end tables. Oak din- 
nette and odd table, and four 

907 . Seaman.

USE as many as 20 words to 
describe your for rents’, ’for 
sales,’ or ‘what have you’ , for 
only 60 cents per insertion, t f

HOW do you know you can't 
sell it? Have you tried a Tele
gram Classified? t f

hairs.

FOR SALE: Korlak Medallion 
8 mm movie camera with 1.9 
lens. $40. Nesco electric roast
er. I.ike new. $15. l ’hone MA 
9-1632. t f

FOR S A L E : Saddle pony and 
Garden mule. Jack Townsend, 
Morton Valley. Phone MA 
9-1610. t f

FOR SALE : Heautiful new-
brick home, three bedrooms,
1 ' j  bath*. all electric kitchen, 
range, oven, vent a hood, dish
washer. disposal, central heat
ing and central refrigerated air 
conditioning, double garage, 
most beautiful tree shaded 
comer l o t  in town —  
well located at the cor
ner o f 500 E. Conner —  F.H.A. 
quality approved —  nominal 
down payment with payment- 
like rent —  Call I>on Kinnaird 
Jr. at MA 9-2544 or Don) 
Pierson at M A 9-1033. t f :

ACHING MUSCLES
Quickly relieve nagging pains of 
lired, sore, aching muscles with 
STANBAC k Powders or Tablets. 
STAN BACK’S combination of meth- 
cally-proven ingredients for relief 
of pain works fast and gives re
markably comforting relief. Satis
faction guaranteed Snap back with 
STANBACK.

FDR R E N T : Small furnished 
apartment. Close In. Apply 210 
E. Valley. t f

FOR R E N T : One and two bed
room furnisher* apartments. 
611 Plummer.tf

FOK RENT: Furnished apart
ments. Two rooms a .d  bath. 
Close in. Reasonable rent. Bills 
paid. 212 W. Patterson. 73

FOR RENT: Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any size, bill* paid, maid and 
hotel serr>es included, very 
reasonable. Also comfortable 
rooms with Lie bath* only 
$33.95 month';-. Throw away 
feur high bills and trouble* 
and come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.

FOR SALE: Ten pairs of 
young cows and calves. Also 20 
head o f good milk goats. Phone 
*374, Olden. tf

FOR SA LE : Our three bed
room Hllcrest home, 2 tilt 
baths, central air and heat. 
306 S. Oaklawn. Business

Zrmo, a doctor's formula, liquid 
' t* heal

FOR SALE: 1952 Harley-
Da\ .'Ison motorcycle. See David 
Willoughby, 419 Foch, ufter 
4 :30 p.m. t f

property 214 S. Seaman. Phone j F ^ t f
MA 3-1742. t f  cases, get Extra Strength i

• MIS W ANTED

M ALE HELP W ANTED : Want

FOR SALE: J young white- 
face cows with baby calve*. 
Also 5 heavy Springers. Phone 
MA 9-2683. t f 
FOR SALE: 200 laying hens. 
Phone MA 9-2683. t f

part time life insurance inspect-1 
or for Portland area. Mail re - ' 
plie> to Box 666, Fort Worth. .

FOR SALE: Like new Cata
lina Range with timer, magic- 
eye burner, griddle, ovenlight 
and glas-ed door. Call MA 9 
2413 or MA 9-1707. tf

W ANTED : Someone to do old 
fashioned quilti g. Call Mrs. 
Carl Timmons. MA 
collect. Eastland

-— I

FOR RENT: Large house. See 
R. F. Taylor at 698 W. Pat
terson. Phone MA 9-2096. tf

FOR RENT: Five room house 
with adjoining carport. Near 
factory and schools. Phone
MAin 9-1559. tf

BUSINESS SERVICES
A -l Janitorial sendee —  floor 
waxing, stripping, window- 
cleaning. O ffice, commercial, 
residental. D a i l y ,  weekly- 
monthly. Phone MA 9-2583. t f

•  SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: Will care for child
ren in my home. Daily or 
weekly rates. Phone MA 9-
IM * . 73

NOTICE —  Telegram Claasi- 
fieils don't cost, they pay. t f

NOTICE: Chick’s Radio and 
T. V., 103 E. Main. Service 
calls. $2.50; work guaranteed 
90 nays. Phone MAin 9-1374, 
day or night, t f

RECORD-KEEPING got you 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record- 
keepine t f

THE G IFT House, Cisco —  
A haven for gifts, ideas for 
the homo; complete assortment 
o f Christmas cards. American 
designs and imports from all 
over the world. tfc

NEED a baby sitter, a car port 
a lawn mower, a job, an apart- j 
ment, an assortment of flower j 
seeds? Use Telegram Classi- \ 
fieds. t f

W ANTED  —  An opportunity j
to prove that Telegram Classi- j 
fieils w ork hard for you. t f '

FOR SALE: Famous Cedar
Crest work shoes and boots 
Army and Navy oxfords from

W ANTED : Male or Female.!
L. V. Ns. and practical nur , 
ses, also nurses’ aids for both | 
day a <1 night duty.

Phone C oco, Hillcrert 2->
$6.95 to $12.95, folding, alumi-j 2465 or Comanche 356-3080
num and steel cots, comforts, 
blankets, sleeping bags, tarpaul
ins, tackle boxes, tool boxes, 
gn* cans, tin cups, camp stools, 
Manv other items, all at LOW- 
LOW nrires, ARM Y SURPLUS

tf

STORE. EASTLAND. tfc

NOTICE: Any type hay baled 
promptly and efficient. A lso1 
can condition your hay. 1. B. | 
Walker, call 2501, Olden col-j 
lect. tf

• REAL ESI ATE
FOR SALE OR TRAD E: Will 
sell or trade equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain-link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
MA 9-2413 or MA 9-1707 or 
write Box 29. t f

FOR SALK: Well improved 
suburban home. Excellent con
dition. Two acres. On Brecken- 
ridge highway. Earl Woody, 
Eastland. 79

Dressing

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

H E N S  35clb.
and

Custom
At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

•  MISC FOR SALE
PEOPLE i read the Telegram 
classifieds* You're reading th.- 
one. ' t f

FOR SALE OK TRADE: Clean 
1949 model Oldsmobile ”J8’ . 
Will take light two wheel 
trailer in trade. See at 209 W. 
Patterson. t f

FOR SALE: House in Morton 
Valley three bedroom, bath, | 
good water, deep well ami 
pump. One acre. High and 1 
cool. On highway. Phone M ' 
A. Treadwell, MA 9-2017. t f !

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO.

FOR SA LE : Extra large white 
cast iron bathtub with fixtures. 
$15. M A 9-2413 or MA 9-1707.

tf

FOR SALE : 1950 Ford Vi toi 
pickup, 14 foot aluminum fish
ing boat, trailer, 5 hp. motor. 
Phone MA 9-2143. 73

FOR SALE: New tw-o bed
room. Interior almost complete, j 
500 block East Commerce, 
E-1-dland. $1798 cash a* is or 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern , 
Homes Construction Company, ! 
Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth. ‘ 
t f

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meet* in White 
Elephant f o r  
noonj luncheon 
Call Mike Geo- 1 
rge, 9-1495, for i 
e a c h  Monday. [

EASTLAND CHAPTER 

280 O. E. S.

NO

*
Meets the first Tues 
day of each month at 8
p.m. in the Mason’ : 
Hall. Call Mr*. Pebble

Boles, Sec., 
MA 9-2733.

for information.

EASTAND JAYCEES

Wives, forget breaek 
fast each 2nd & 
4th Thursday. Get 
your JC o f f  for 7 
a.m. meet at White 
Elephant Restaurant

INGROWN NiUL
HUNTMa YOU?

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8:00 pm. 
In the Masonic 
Hall. Call C. L. 
Langlrtz for infor

mation or L. E. Huckabay, 
See., 9-1331, for information.

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

&  OVER NIGHT 

DELIVERY

LOW EST
PRICES

ANYW HERE
Indepently Owned 

Nationally . Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

| (Clip This Coupon and 
j Place It Near Your 
* Telephone)

THURM AN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
and Repair. 202 S. Seaman,
Kant la ml.

ft/itfl
m—tot

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE

• .rrilto. Sru.

Phone MA 9-1740 
WAYNE JACKSON

PERMANENTS
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.50 
$12 Creme-Oil Waves $7.50 

l $12 Lanolin Waves $* SO 
j Other waves $10 and up

Basham Beauty Bar

9-1157,, 
Texas. 73

CHICK'S RADIO 
TV

103 E. Main
Servica Calls $2.50 

Work guaranteed for 
day*

Phone MAin 9-1374 
Day or Night

AND

90

MATTRESSES
Save op to 50% renovaline
choice of color and firmneat. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO.. San An ««. 
lo. Pbone MA 9*2689, East* 
land and leave addreee.

THE HOTEL 
QUARLES

Originally West Texas 
Hospital

402 West Mein - Ranger 
Will Keep Elderly People 

Room end Board. Reasonable 
rates.
HOME COOKED MEALS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT  
FOR PUBLIC

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

vies
AUTO

REPAIR
306

W. MAIN ST.
EASTLAND

TELEPHONE
MA 9-2111 

DAY

Scaled proposal* for construct
ing C '14 miles of grading, 
structures, flexible base, and 
t x i  c >ir*e surface treatment 
f  vn  I  I 569 to Cross Plains 
on Kig' •"v No. SH 206, cov
ered bv s ” 38 16 1 A * 738 (7 ) 
in K ir ■ 'id & Callahan County, 
v.-f; tv- received at the Highwu;. 
Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A. M., August 21, 1962, amt 
then publicly opened and read 
Plan* and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by law are available at 
the office o f R. W. Domann, 
Resident Engi eer, Abilene, 
Texas, a d Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

Zemo Great for 
Minor Bams,Cuts
or ointment, soothes, help* 
minor bums, cuts, bruise*. Family 
antiseptic, esses itch of surf sea 
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples, 

s foot. Stops scratching, so 
stubborn

get Extra Strength Zemo.

Free Estimates
On A New

RO O F
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential & Commer

cial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Go.
Noble Squire* 

Ph.MA 9-2370 Eastland

Engine
Headquarters

POWER MOWERS
NEW  A USED 

REBUILD A REPAIR  
Complete Lie# Mower Parts

FULLY .  EQUIPPED  
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP
VALVE  GRINDING  

BRAKE DRUM TURNING  
HEAD SURFACING  

VALVE  JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING  
VALVE  SEATING

A LW A YS IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE  
AUTOMOTIVE 

PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 9-2158

AUSTIN  — The decline of 
the Texas tourist industry 
slowed slightly but did not 
stop in 1961.

The annual Tourist Industry 
Report compiled by the state's 

• o ffic ia l tourist agency, the 
Texas H ighway Department, 
has revealed that the number 
of tourists visiting Texas drop
ped for the fourth straight 
year.

Total visitors to Texas dur
ing 1961 were 8,408,000, a de
cline of some two per cent 
below the 8,600,000 who visited . 
the state in 1960.

Last yea r ’s guests spent only 
$440 m illion in the state as 
compared to 1960's total ex- j 
penditures of $457 million.

The reason for the continued 
sag is the tourist advertis-1 
ing program s of other states, 
said Herbert C. Petry  Jr., 
chairman o f the Texas High- 
wav Commission.

"A gg ress ive  media advertis- ! 
ing program s by other states | 
continue to lure prospective , 
visitors away from  Texas — | 
a state which has no funds' 
as yet for media advertis ing," I 
P etry  said.

He pointed out that the 1961 
drop was slightly less than the 
decline registered during sev
eral previous years, and said 
he believed it is due to two 
things:

1. The effect of the "colla t- , 
e ra l"  tourist attraction pro
gram  being waged by th e 1 
Highway Department (opera
tion o f Tourist Bureaus, dis
tribution o f T ravel Maps and 
B rochures);

2. The concerted efforts of 
many local tourist develop- 1 
ment groups and chambers of 
commerce, and the assistance 
of the newly created Texas 
Tourist Council, a private or- 1 
ganization designed to supple
ment state tourist-attracting 
activities.

"Texan s are waking up to 
the value of the tourist in
dustry. and this encouraging 
new attitude is showing some 
results,”  Petry  said.

"T exa s  is a world within it
self,”  P etry  said. “ In its var
iety of attractions it has every
thing to offer tourists except 
winter sports. Y et the rank
ing o f the tourist industry in 
Texas gives cause for grave 
concern.

"Nationally , the tourist in
dustry ranks third —  below 
only manufacturing and agri
culture. But in Texas, it ranks 
only 13th. However, with the 
premier effort we can help this 
industry achieve its grand po
tential,”  he said.

"B ut the state w ill never 
really take the offensive and 
begin to show a gain rather 
than a loss until it has funds 
for media advertising and can 
compete effective ly  with other 
states,”  he said.

Petry said he hopes that the 
forthcoming session of the 
Texas Legislature w ill make 
available funds to launch a 
media advertising campaign.

Petry  pointed out that the 
tourist industry of 1961 was, 
despite its decline, a valuable 
source of revenue for the 
state. Tourist dollars account
ed for an estimated $23 m il
lion in direct state taxes, and 
the money spent by tourists 
created and supported 84,000 
jobs for Texans — 16,000 jobs 
in the accomodations field; 
59,000 in food; 5,000 in trans
portation; and 4.000 in m iscell
aneous industries.

Lift • Fin 
Polio I

42 years I
Bunnn,

Lot Us Get Your Autoi 
Ready For Vacat

W e Specialize In Cov 

Repair

Get Your Air Conditioned' Car 
Summer Driving

24 HOUR WRECKER SER\

Phones
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9 2224

ALLEN AUT<
AT RUSHING MC 

215 SOUTH

Southern Televition System
e

Viii

WIRI

Watch To 
TV

• Comedy 
• Sports

Ph.

Meet

*  Sia n
. 3 At Union

FURNITURE

CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Price* 
FREE DELIVERY —  NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Exchange
123 N. RUSK

"BRASHIER’S”
Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

San Francitee'i i 
located hotel —  in I 
shopping, bullneu, I 
entertainment diets* 

efficiently-serviced end wd 
guest rooms. Rapid gere 
cur entrance.

Sightseeing 
end Travel 
Information 
in Lobby

300 Roemt 
Singles from *7.00 
Doublet from *9.50 
Twins trom*1050 

All with beth
225 Powell Sti

San Francisi

SAFE
DIM M

* r r
/

JUldtf pNOpU •tee.oad a* sudt* you
Of* « a y  lo •  batter rat* wh*n it 
rnmoo lo yoOf automobile insurance.
Qfl j|mletnllt No obligation in a call*

w

IFY0UWANTA 
HOME OF YOUR OWN., i

Finance your home where you get I 

most advantageous terms at the 

lowest possible rates. Finance your 

home through us and we'll arrange 

your mortgage according to your

needs. See us for your loan today! j

Kinnaird General Insurance
MA 9-2544

First Federal Savings? 

Association of R<
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u carrier in city 
csrrier in city ...

gail in county ....
p j out of state ....

.........15

........ 65

.... 2.95 

.... 6.95

5jG Any erronous reflection upon the 
hie or reputation o f any person, firm or cor 
tppeir in thecolumns o f this newspaper will 

i upon being brought to the attention o f the

DAY of r e c k o n in g
time for a public confession.
Tier about this time for the past sev- 

tebeen our task in various places and 
us. to ‘ promote’ a polio innoculat-

, year, we've onthusiastieially inter- 
\ public health officials and others.
•from them about the importance of
TWitive measures.
compiled our quotes, blending in . ____________

pivarious other ammunition, into stor- pension program will probably 
‘ * *“ encourage mean an increase in the rom-

| p ie h o s p ita l staff, kitchen, 
nursing, office, etc.

Mrs. John Lee, Jr. o f Ri*.

( f  o tinned From Page One) 
now which can bed a maximum 
of 41 persons.

The 14 new rooms will in
clude from 24 to 28 new beds.

Mrs. Lewis Tiner, acting ad
ministrator. stated that the ex

The practical value o f striv
ing for perfection will be stres-

_al| in an effort to 
r_lio shots.
tocm. every year that we've done this, 
iftafeelinr of guilt, 
ithe time we were working so hard in* Star i* supervisor of nurs- 

{0 take their shots, we knew that we es “f lh'’ hospital.
£ot<< ourselves. Visitors have !>cen rei|uested
tket Stupid? There’s no good reason «• *n»*r the emergency

' „ L (^ t in n  room on th'’ north-east side,
' during the construction period.

pnAiction of the Salk vaccine back —--------------- _ _
s w bof polio has b«n cut b.ck sharp. C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e

pothers, we’ve already been too busy,
rlfyou please— just to uncaring. _____ ......
«(h the cooperation of many people in .',"i at’ cTrVst.'an’ ^ ien .rVhurrh  
h the Civic League and Garden Club, services Sunday 
» be a dead-cinch opportunity for | ••spirit” is the subject o f the 
»lf to get the protection that S tl.” '  ed Le -on-Sermon to be red . It

will include this admonition of 
it be* shot. You just eat a cube c f su- < r -• J.-us «M-itth. a r, > ■.

• ye therefore perfect,
■eoral polio tacrine will he available >,,ur To -r «  :.-h n in 

i six weeks-old babies to their 
s— in the lobby of the courthouse 

1 10 a m until 6 p.m. 
diuve. but the sponsors will accept 

i quarter each from all who feel that 
contribute, 

i are expected.
dmekine excuses and feeline ashamed 
at had the shots, so I’ll be in line Sat-

Mrs. Hood 
Hosts Meet l 
O f Art Club

Mrs. Martin Hood was hos
tess to members o f the En d- 
land Art Club in her home ;it 
1510 S. Bassett Thursday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Gerald Wingate wa» 
[tainting an a tique dough 
bowl while the remainder of 
the members worked on oil 
pnintin"s in preparation for 
the club’s art exhibit. The date 
o f October 12. 13 and 14 was 
set during a business meeting 
presided over by the club presi
de :t, Mrs. Wingate.

The exhibit will be city-wade
_______________________and details will be announced

-o r k  done toward a foundation for a  new lobby and at a ,ater
!' ” #1 * * --------* - •  * ........................  —  Coffee, chips, nuts and

olives were served during the 
working period.

Two guests attended the 
meeting. Thev were Mrs. Pete 
Parker and Mrs. P. A. Cox, 
who was working on a • oil 
[tainting o f a family picnic 
which she was reproducing 
from a Kodac snapshot.

Refreshment plates o f an
gel food cake, ire cream and 

I Haw’rtn punch were served to j 
| the following: Mmes. Nora I

Hud«o . Homer White, Varge I 
Daniel, Francis Urban, Ita I 
Parrish. Joe Tow, Ed Layton, , 
Gerald Wingate, Mrs. Parker, 
Mrs Cox a id  the hostess, Mrs. 
Hood.

The next meeting will he 
held September 13 in the home 
o f Mrs. Ed Layton.

LOBBY FOUNDATION— VV
extra office* ■i l '. w "‘“r ‘V wa,u a luu™ auon ior a new iodd
lobby will be on th „ El s ..jnd Memorial Hospital is shown above. The 

e est side of the hospital, just west of the present lot

Sc: vices -

new 
present lobby.

About Polio 
Oral Vaccine
vrsr*i'XED
! VIRUS?

Afferent 
f  virus 

relitis. In 
ri aghast 
nuN be 

1 aJ three ty- 
»te oral 

1 i  three ty-'

Bit ORAL

■bieh help, 
immunity 
Herines 
taken by

r - n i , Eeirttwnd
WHEN W ILL  IT BE GIVEN?

It xHM he |ll l | Saturdo. 
Aug. 18, from 10 a. m. to 0
n.m.
HOW MUCH W ILL  IT COST’

The cost for the Pubin ov>l 
•eeine will be twe tv-f've 

<351 cerds per dose but no 
charge wdll be made if  you ran 
not afford this amount.

WHO IS SUPPLYING THE 
VACCINE?

The Sabin oral (tacrine is 
being supplied by P fiie r  la b 
oratories, division o f Chns. 
Pfizer & Co., Ine.

F̂TEFENCE 42 T&P
?ESAL* Freight Cars 

Derailed Friday, > h • killed 
F « t h  the 3

into one 
*re riv*e 

*  * to 15 
®N| sne-

' mven sep.

A westbound TA-P freight 
train derailed 42 cars loaded 
with automobiles and tractors 
near Mingus.

Only 22 car* o f the train
J *  Weight remained standing.

racci e 
V within a

V HAS

Automobiles were reported 
I scattered for a mile along the
: right o f way.

_  Loaded chemlcnl tank cars
^ACCINE also were derailed.

! k«s been !
'*•» million ! 

world

•f dates

There were no injuries and 
no explosions.

A highway oatrolman said 
it is believed that a broken box
car brake fe ll under its

have wheel, causing the derailment. 
Inited [ He said that investigators h a d

?<* THE 
V*CCINE’

^ ‘ •dsto

Jfn»n,
J!

found a streak between the 
rails for about a quarter o f a 
mile. The Investigators believe 

h»rrier>r0' t*le *tre®h was caused by the 
r a' dragging brake before it was 

pitched under the boxcar wheel.
Twenty-eight of the cars 

were pulled completely o ff the

**t«rea“
y  tat the
prevent (nf.

•n a- 
ea,en |

is perfect
Among the correlative citat

ions to he read from “ Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures 1 by Mary Baker Ed
dy is the following:

“ The divine demand, ‘ Be ye 
1 therefore perfect.’ is scientific, 
and the human footsteps lead
ing to perfection are indispen
sable. Individuals are consist
ent who. watching and praying, 
can ’ run, and not be weary;
. . . walk, and not faint,’ who 
gain good rapidly and hold 
their position, or attain slowly 
and yeild not to discourage- 
fent. God requires perfection, 
hut not until the battle bet
ween Spirit and flesh is fought 
and the victory won”  (p. 253).

Hospital News
Prticnt* 11 the Eastland 

’ ’ cmorial Hospital are the fol
lowing:

From Eastland unless other
wise stilted.

Olenn Williams, surgical 
Miss Sallie Day, medical 
Debra Agncw, medical, Cis

co
Arie B. Herring, medical 
Thelma M. Kuhn, medical, 

Olden
Mrs. Myrtle McNatt, medical 
Ace Howard, medical, Car- 

. bon
Rnbv Estelle Biggs, medical 
Willie O. Neil, medical 
Chris Franklin, surgical 
Donald Ray Eaves, medical 
Betty Jea i Thurman, sur

gical
Mrs. Arlene Moxley, medical 
Mrs. Pearl G. Jones, medi

cal, Cisco
Annie Palmer, medical 
Alma L. Vann, medical. Ol

den
Sallie Taylor, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. Ethel J. Pryor, mediral 
pobert !T I nthnm. medical 
Mildred I!’ !r. medical. Cisco 
Dora M. Drake, medical 
Clara Young surgical 
Bobby Jean Tabor and baby 

bov. Cisco
T aura L. Root, medical 
Cynthia Dean, surgical. Ris

ing Star
Man- Hilbun, medical 
Connie Lewis, medical 
C. C. Rarberry, surgical 
John IT. John.-x>n. surgical 
Grady Piokin, medical 
Faye Bailey and baby girl

K IT C H E N  E X P A N S I O N — Part of the enlarRement 
done recently at Eastland Memorial Hospital is 
pictured above in some cabinet space which was 
added. The old kitchen area was about doubled in 
size.

Mrs. Guy Quinn 
Is Honored At 
Farewell Party

cently honored with a farewell i X  B‘,r* aU, . .  „  j the Citv Park hen
party in the home of Mr*. J I nucht. August 6th 
Iw Owens i.i Ix*on Village 4

Connie Meadows 
Billy M cAfee 
Repeat Vows

Miss Connie Louise Meadows, 
daughter o f Mrs. Dorothy Mea
dows, o f 224 West Fifth Street, 
Irving, Texas, became the bride | 
of Billy George McAfee on 
Thursday evening, July 26, at 
the home o f the bridegroom's! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. i 
McAfee o f 835 North Nursery 
Street, Irving, Texas.

Rev. Jack McGee, minister of 
Plymouth Park Methodist Chur
ch officiated at the double ring 
ceremony before an arrange
ment of ite gladioliaa.

The bride was attired in a 
street length white Italian s'lx 
psanti suit with ice blue acces
sories. Her ice blue and white 

Directors o f the Eastland 1 hat was. o f organza roses and

| M R . A N D  M R S . W A L T E R  L .  G A N N  
. . .  on golden wedding date

Open House > 
Ganns on Golden Date

LMr. and Mrs. Walter 
Garni wsere feated Sunday o l 
their Gsilden Wedding Anni- 
veisary with an open house in 
th er hr-tie at 1113 W. Main 
St. here.

Ho-ts and ho-tesses for th“ 
occasion, held from 2 u til 6 
p.m. we.-e their t- o sons r id 
daughter-in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. | he, Arda 
I eo Gann and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray D. (3ann.

Mr. and Mu. Gam were

Mrs. L. B. Richards o f Gorman.
I ocat persons attendi g 

were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Car
ter, Mr. and Mr*. Lee W il
liam-, .1. C. Poe, Lillie Ga in, 
J. W, .loner, Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Sayre. Mr. and Mr*. 
R. E. Beck, t onnie Joe Ba-h- 
am. Judge a cl Mrs. T. M. Col- 

Ml L M. 
Threatt, Mr. and Mr.-. G. A. 
Barker, Mrs. W. A. Justice. 
Bertha Jesse, Dorothy Capers,

married in thp Fir-t Bnnti-t ! U. Davis, Trudy and Har-

Farm Bureau 
Barbecue Set 
For August 24

Z*'* 16 Area Men
^ ‘#pro-wivmru,.

-*VE oral
Dot; JJAVe
v*cc i£ ;

b **« the

Fourteen other* were damag
ed.

The derailment demolished 
more than a quarter mile of 
track, a main line to El Paso.

»<!| |ere**
• N  h.l-

i" the

-an be

Annual Revival 
Begins Today A t 
Cheaney Church

* * / " , r »nd' „ ^ e annual revival o f the

(Co tinned From Page One) 
act'v the hearing will be.”

The entire proceeding was 
marked by mystery from arrest 
to confinement o f the youth. 
The boy was allowed no via- 
itors exceret his family.

A lie ’ E. Dabney. Eastland 
attorney who headed the de
fense for the Curry boy during 
Inst summer’s hearing, said he 
could not comment on the 

,*c t o f grand jury pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Quin , who 
huie resided in Leon Village 
since its construction in 1321, 
will soon be moving to the 
Village Hotel in Eastla.id.

T!ie hostesses, Mrs. J. L. 
O ven ' Mr«. M. K. Beasley 
a d Mis. Charles Nerger, pre
sented Mrs. Qu nn with a cor
sage and gifts from her neigh
bors.

i?»fre.-hments of cake, nuts 
and punch were served to the 
following gue-t- who gathered 
to express their well wishes; 
Mmes. Jqek Reeves, W. J. 
Ftone, Wade Coan, Aubrey 
Burnhnm. M. K Beazlay, .lam
es Smith, Tomqi/ Alford, 
Charles Nerger, Hubert Jo es, 
Waverly Maasengale, L. B. 
fhvens, J. I . Owens and Mrs. 
O. M. White.

TO A LL  EASTLAND COUN
TY  4-H Club Boys:

You and your Dad are in- j 
iiited to come and attend the ! 
annual l-H Club Camp at Like 
Cisco next Thursday and Fri- 
dva, August 16th and 17th. ' 
The camp will begi.i at 10 a.in. 

i on Augu.-t 16th and you will 
w a 't to be there by that time.

The camp has been planned : 
for you and we want you and | 
your Dad to attend.

There will be swimming, 
baseball games, a track meet, ■ 
washer or horse shoe pitching! 
and ether gnmes and activities. 
Ribbons wdll be awarded the 
wd • ners.

A small charge is listed be- j 
tow. This charge covers t h e  
four swims, pay for the camp 
cooks, life insurance and some 
o f the food for the two Hays. |

Please bring the following:
( 1) $1.75 camp fee
(2 ) Change of clothes

met in I orchid atop a white Bible. 
Momlay Miss Annita Bober:- and 

to make Kenneth McAfee, cousin o f the 
j plans for the annual bartieque bridegroom, were the couple's 
' which wdll tie held Friday, only attendant*.

August 24th, at 7 p.m. in the| Members o f the houseparty 
City Park. ’ at the reception following the

Tickets may be purchased ceremony were Mmes. Susie 
in She Eastland office, from n Davis, Deborah Riley, a n d
director or at the park the 
night of the berbeque at $1 
for adults ami 50c for children. 
. Speaker for the occasion 
wllll be Dr. Rupert N. Richard
son from Hardin-Simmo s 
L'niver Ity in Abilene. Dr. 
Fichard on has been a pr»- 
fe -or o f the school since 1917 
and was president from 1943 
until 1 >53.

He i* president x>f the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee in Austin for the 
State Age cy for Historical 
Preservation.

Those attending were J. M. 
Coopei, chairman of the com
mittee. Roger Blackmon. Ro
bert Ricks. Wayne Thurman, 
O. T. Hilbum, Pat Mose>y, 
Ray Norrs, A. Z. Myrick, Jack 
Cozart. John Tower, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Justice, Mr. aad 
Mrs. B. O. Speegle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Sheaffer, Mr. 
and Mr*. B. B. Freemnn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fry and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Joe Bob Browning.

Everyone is inviteil to attend 
this annual Kostin d County 
Farm Bureau barbque.

Auction Attracts 
Over 300

Dianne Smith, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

The couples are graduates of 
trvmg Higxt School and are re
siding in Irving.

ALL PURPOSK

3*IN-0NE OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

Mtuu* -  Oil SMUT -  ELECTRIC MOTOR

parsosage o f Gorman in 1912. 
The wedding ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. W. 
Rudd. M-s. Gann was the 
former M :ss Cora Brackett.

Although bc.th of their fam
ilies we.-e originally from 
Tennessee, the couple first met 
I : Gorman where they attend
ed the Hankins Normal Col
lege. They moved to Eastland 
in 1930.

Mr. Gann retired from the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany where he had worked for 
1 • years in January o f 1351. 
Both nre member- o f  the Bap- 
tirt church.

In addition to their two sons, 
the Gan s have one grand
daughter, Roy Lynn, o f East- 
land.

Three members o f the orig
inal wedding oarty were in at
tendance for the affair. They 
were Mr. Gann’s brother and 
wife. Mr. ami Mrs. O. O. Ga n, 
o f  Grand Prairie and Mrs. 
Gann’s sister. Beulah Bryant, 
o f Big Springs.

Other out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Della Reynold* o f 
Grand Prairie, Weldon and 
Orville Bryant o f Big Spri gs, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. York, 
Rod and Chris o f Clyde, Mr. 
a id  Mrs. E. E. Ward o f Abil
ene, Mr. and Mrs. John Pot- 

I ter, Sr. o f  Cisco and Mr. and

dy Parker.

Carole Mandrell, 
Don Deffeach 
To W ed

Miss Carole Jeanette Mand
rell o f  Houston'will become the 
bride of Don Morri* Deffebach, 
Saturday. Sept. 1. Vows will 
be read in Bethel Baptist Chur
ch, Houston.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter o f Mrs. Modene Mandrell, 
Houston and O. V. Mandrell. 
M- Pherson. Kansas. Mr. and 
M • Arthur Deffebach o f Han
ger nre parent* o f Lie pro-pec- 
tive bridegroom.

The couple are eerefors at the 
University o f Texas, where 

| Carole is majoring in Second
ary Education and Social Stud
ies and Don is majoring in Elec
trical Engineering.

INGROWN NAIL
IH U RT IN G  YOUT

MMf
*  I n  I r w  o f o i r r c a o ®  M .e r t

from tormenting pAin o f  ingrown noil. 
OUT GKO tougher* too akin oederaeoth tho 
■ail. allow* th* nail t o b t n t  aad thoa pro- 
rent* further pain aad dlaeamfoft. OUTGXtO 
to available at all drag eountara.

Over 300 buyers and sellers 
eirti-mated in the Eastland 
Auction Company sale here 
Tuesday where 839 head of 
cattle were sold.

Hogs gold totaled 161 a n d 
187 sheep and goats were sold.

Butcher bulls brought $16 to 
$18 50; butcher cows, $14 to 

' $15.60; canners and cutter*. 
. . $10 to $13; butcher calves. $23

! ’I  t, to $25.80; stocker calves (light!(41 Comb, tooth brush, tooth S28 to $32.50; stocker calves 
(heavy) $24 to $27.90; pairs 
o f cows and calves, $150 to 
$251; butcher hogs $17 to $19- 
and sows, $13 to $14.

'b rV * ° >n i Cheaney Baptist Church will .............
’  t<H,a>’ (Sunday) and con- ceedings.
■ . (or t'nue through Sunday, Aug. 19, I Dcb.iey said the Cuny
- ■ w'th services dailv at 7:30 d. familv had not contacted him.

*T k. .

•bk, r,v">

services daily at 7 :30 p. 
m- No morning servirea will be ! a d he
held 1

to.

(hr.

Guest speaker for the revival 
» »  or j wdll be Rev. Bill Penland, pas- 
BE ' y  Olden Baptist Chur-

1( , public is cordiallv invited
the 10 a«end the service*.

did not know i f  he 
ould take a further part in 

the case.

paste and a towel
(5 ) Knife, fork, spoon, and 

cup or glass (paper plates are 
furnished)

( 6 ) Bed roll and pillow.
Bring cot if voti wish to do so. 1 —

<7' iLdv!w Milk Punchnr hat (tne .*tun win be very 
hot)

( 8 ) Mosquito dope (mosqui
toes are bad nearly every
where )

(9 ) Small loaf o f  bread, 
package o f cookies, 2 onions, 
small jar o f pickles, 2 eggs, l* 
lh. o f  bacon, H euo o f red 
beans, small jar jelly or jam.

This will be a good chance

Feats Girls
Mrs. W. S. Poe entertained a 

group o f pre-teen with a milk 
punch part r Wednesday morn
ing nt 10:00.

The girls came to meet Kathy 
and Arleen Ellis o f Houston 
who are visiting here wh:le their 

for you to meet other 4-H'ers j mi>ther and father, Mr. and
*  . . . .  _  I V I - . ,  r l ,n w l . . o  L 'l lJ c

from throughout the Countv. 
This rnmn is nurely recreat
ional. We hope to see you

Mrs. Charles Ellis, are vacat 
ionlng in Mexico City.

Those present were Jennie
there next week, August 16th j Freysohlag. Dixie Young. Chris 
aad 17th at lake Cisco. [ Frost, Jane Jolly, Nlian Young,

.! M. Cooper & Roger'Chris Jolly, Caroline Frost, 
Blackmon Kathy and Arleen Ellis.

SABIN ORAL SATURDAY
POLIO PREVENTION PROGRAM

KASTLAND COUNTY COURTHOUSt 
HOURS 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Lilt #n this form (PLEASE PRINT) the name* of ALL pertom lo ; 

hold who will be immunized AT THE SAM E TIME.

Oeto

Houiehotd Addreii ~m..~... .....

City

U S T  NAM E

County ___m m

.—  PLEASE PR IN T -----------

FIRST NAME INITIAL A G I

I hereby state that I am head of the household of the persons listed 
above end I hereby request that Sabin oral polio vaccine be administered 
to said abov* listed minors:

Signature
Heed ot Household



Court

News
Marriage Licenses

Charles Hoyt Bryant and 
Patsy Ann Hale

Tommie Arthur Collins and 
Mrs Roberta Lenora Logan

Charles Thomas Taylor and 
Danye Carol Sherman.

Suits Filed
The following suits were fil

ed for record in the 91st Dis
trict Court last week:

Benjamin Jaramillo, et al 
vs Osborn Co., Inc . damages.

Geneva Louann Dendy vs. 
G E. Dendy. divorce & child 
custody

Charlotte Ann Nichols vs 
Donnie Lee Nichols, divorce 
& custody.

B L  Bryant vs. Mary E 
Bryant, divorce

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and 

judgments w e r e  rendered 
from the 91st District Court 
last week

Village Investor's. Inc. vs. 
T  Waldo Davis, judgment

The following instruments 
were filed for record in the 
County Clerk's office l a s t  
week:

James Robert Ashley t o 
James Wesley Ashley, revo
cation of power of attorney 
Roy P  Barrett, et ux to B 
P  Miller, et ux. warranty

; deed Calvin Brown vs S J 
| Chapman, abstract of judg
ment Margaret V. Cruse to 
The Public, election to man 
age separate property. City of 
Eastland to W R Rodgers 
cemetery deed Russell Cobb 
Jr to Hal L  Bemis, et al 
assignment of interest Rus 
sell Cobb. Jr to John T  Dor 
ranee. Jr., assignment of in
terest.

City of Cisco to G B Lan
ier, et al. lease agreement 
Citizens National Bank of Abi
lene to William  H Chick, et 
ux. release MML C W 
Coats. Jr., et ux to George 
Edward Dendy. w a r r a n t y  
deed. N M Dillard, et ux to 
Charles E Baker, et ux. war
ranty deed. N M Dillard, et 
al to Russell Cobb. Jr., et al, 
assignment of interest

Mrs Rose E Day to The 
British - American Oil Prod 
Co., partial release of product 
ion payment Arthur C. Ed 
wards to A B Foster, Jr 
release of liens First Fed 
eral S & L Assn of Ranger 
to W. R Rodgers, et ux. re 
lease M M L General Portland 
Cement Co. vs W A Garrett, 
abstract of judgment Minnie 
P Gray, et al to Major P 
Farnsworth. J r. quit claim 
deed Grey Investment Co to 
L  B Culpepper, et ux. lease 
city property

C E Goodwin, et ux to A 
D Bryan, warranty deed. E 
M Houston, et ux to Samuel

G ood  Health . . .
Through Better Living the 4-H  W a y

S U M M E R  F U N . . . . . . ; . . . 3  S Q U A R E S  A D A Y

t -  i  ft*

’ LENTVOF SHUT-EYE...... RE6ULAR CHECK-UPS

E Livingston, et ux. warranty mineral lease Jim Walter 
deed R R Harvey, et ux to Corp. to Mid-State Homes. 
W H Davis, et ux. warranty Inc., assignment MML. Mel- 
deed John T  Hopper, et ux vin F Klose to Donald W 
to O O Terrell, oil. gas and Carroll, warranty deed

PLUS DOUBLE
RswdV STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
AT

WHITE SWAN

ICATSUP - -* 21'
WHITE SWAN k I  |

PORK&BEANS 2 - 25' n J'-U
DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL * m o 23‘
WESTERN RANCH

MARGARINE — 17'
BETTY CROCKER ALL FLAVORS

CAKE MIXES 3 - - sr
9  Tall Cans 2 7 *

M A R K E T S

WHITE SWAN

Van Camps

TUNA
No. 1 

Flat 21
WAPCO CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 »> 27'

/DOUBU

STAMPS7

SWIFT PREMIUM

Bowman Supreme

CRACKERS
Lb.

Box

Welch Grape

W. G Kirk, et ux to T  K 
Redman, w a r r a n  t y  deed - 
Elizabeth Lennon, Ind. Ex'rx. 
Estate of Mrs. Ralph Dean to j 
Tom B Stark, release of ven
dor's lien Ester W Lauben- j 
heim. Indv. & Ind Ex'rx. to 
Henry Rochmill, m i n e r a l  
deed. Roy C. Lyon, et ux to 
George R. Pate, warranty 
deed. W averly Massengale to 
R B. Pipkin, lease contract.

W. E M iller vs. Vernon W 
Bailey, abstract of judgment 
Glyn E. Murphy, et ux to W ar
ren Pttroleian Corp., ease
ment. Magic Chef. Inc. vs. 
Jim Albritton. Indv. & dba De 
Leon Furniture Co., abstract 
of judgment. James Edward 
McCanlies, deceased, to The I 
Public, proof of heirship Leah 
McCarty, deceased to The Pub
lic, cc probate. Leah McCar
ty, deceased to The Public, 
proof of heirship C. M Mc
Cann, et ux to Golden Law- 
son, mineral deed

Blanche Arnetta Nicols to 
W F Nuss. Jr., et al, oil, gas 
and mineral lease Newton 
Mfg. Co. vs. Ralph Veal, dba 
Modem Exterminating Co., ab
stract o f judgment. C. O. Pass, 
et ux to T. C. Williams, war
ranty deed. Don D. Parker, 
et ux to Ita R. Parrish, war
ranty deed Luther Pryor, et 
ux to Veterans Land Board of 
Texas, warranty deed. Ran
ger Peanut Co., Inc. to St 
Louis Term inal Field W are
house Co., warehouse lease

Harvey H. Russell, et ux to 
Donnie L. Rogers, warranty 
deed. Donnie L. Rogers to 
Harvey H Russell, deed ol 
trust. T  K Redman, et ux 
to W. G Kirk, warranty deed.
J W Stevens to G. B Lamer, 
et al, bill o f sale. F. M 
•Shaver, et ux to Noe Portillo, 
mineral deed. Robert J. Steel 
to The British-American Oil 
Prod Co , partial release of 
production payment Clara D 
Taylor, et al to W illie Joyner, 
warranty deed.

Bertie J Utley. Indv & Ind. 
E x ’rx to Texas E lectric Ser
vice Co., easement and right 
of way. Veterans Land Board 
of Texas to Ottis Glenn Don
ohue, contract o f sale it  pur
chase Jme Wilson, deceased 
to The Public, proof of heir
ship.

H. T. Wilson, et ux to The 
Fort Worth National Bank, 
deed of trust. W B Wright, 
et al to Grandge Corp . well 
agreement. Charlie E W al
ton. Jr to Commercial State 
Bank of R a n g e r ,  M M L 
Bailey Woods to Floyd Woods, 
warranty deed. John D Yan
cey, et ux to B. R Lyerla, as
signment o f contract

Four Species Of 
Fisli Give Most 
Trouble In Lakes

AU STIN  — Biologists call 
the four species of fish which 
cause most o f the trouble on 
man - made reservoirs, t h e  
"problematical s p e c i e  s.” 
They are the gizzard shad, 
carp, carpsuckcrs and the 
buffalo fishes. Perhaps, no i 
other fish demand as much 
time, money and concern on 
the part of the Gam e and Fish 
Commission.

On sm aller lakes, such as 
Balmorhea and Inks w h i c h  
have just undergone chemical 
treatments, the use of toxi
cants has produced satisfac
tory results However, usually 
this is only a tem porary solu

tion. A fter a few  years, the 
fish populations which have 
been reduced by the chem i
cals, increase once more to 
damaging proportions.

Large lakes like Buchanan, 
Travis, Texom a and others 
have such tremendous surface 
areas that treatment with 
chemicals is next to imposs
ible.

What happens to the fish 
populations in a new reservoir 
as it reaches maturity is not 
com pletely understood. The 
chemicul. physical, and bio
logical changes which occur 
relatively fast in man-made 
reserviors, in some manner 
encourage conditions more 
suited for rough fish product
ion than for game fish. Silta- 
tion, diminishing fertility, fish- 
tion pressures and increase in 
rough species are possible fac
tors in this process.

Fisheries biologists are con-
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EINSTEIN GREAT MATHEMATICIAN,
FORlKlUlATED the THC£f& 
v  OF AKLAT»VIT%

herb*  HO*
I GOT RID 

MV WIFE'S
RClATIveH

lOur theory;
• a l l l  VuRO O f OUB"service  ou» cu8n>««»i
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Eastland National Bank
On the Square" 
Member F D I C

( Kr«d Th« Clauiliodi)

R S P E C I A L  O F F E R  E X P I R E S  A U G U S T  3

Replace your old water heater N O W  
With a  flameless electric and get this

SLICED B A C O N
RATH BLACK HAWK

S A U S A G E  * p°"' 2 ■* 79
ALL LEAN

G R O U N D  BEEF
RATH BLACK HAWK HICKORY-SMOKED 

SHANK PORTION

SM O K ED  H A M

MacMOrS

INSTALLATION
CERTIFICATE


